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Ellis, Stone &Co.MOTHER'S F11101D

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USB.
Not onlf is Mother's Friend s sale and simple

hTIMOBIAL DAT. WI CHALLENGE 00MPAKIS0H.
Throufhout the length and breadth of Who could have believed that fraud

toe state people are today tuning aside and corruption could elist ia the Dems- -

fruin the mad rush of everyday life and eratie party in North Garoliaa T Of

looking backward to tboae other day eourne, we all know that it existed is tbo
that "tried ari'i souls," but at the same Democratic party ia other at tea, but to
time left to us of s later generation an know that It exists ia North Carolina,
imperishable heritage of glory that will and in the Democratic party)
taat aa long ae valor and demotion and Tiuly, e are coma to the eery edge
unaelfiiih rendering of oneself to tue call of orulroui timea.
of dut y are beld Co be the proa teat a Think of it, men and brethren ye
wll as the moat heroic acta a man who have litned to an Aycock warb-ca- n

do. Ung about the mocking birds ye who

remedy, but the comfort and healthful condition its
use produces makes it of inestimable value to every L E NOW CALL YOUR ATTENTION to the lovely

Coat Suits in Unen, Linen
Repp. 'These, suits are all

means that the cut and worksvr heard the "Her. JUibert uroaoaxe

expectant mother. Mother's Friend relieves the pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by
counter action, prvents backache and numbness of limbs, soothes the
inflammation of the breast glands and in every way aids in preserv-
ing the health and comfort of prospective mothers. Mother's Friend
is a liniment for external massage, which by lubricating and expand-
ing the different muscles and membranes, thoroughly prepares the
system for baby's coming without danger to tbe mother. Mother's
Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free beok containing
valuable information for expectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA,

SSffarwVarmmWaSrVSa

7? Cj

w Spring and Summer
Crash and English
man-tailore- d, and that

manship are the best The
These suits are semi-fitti- ng

plaited models. Give us a
the different styles. Prices

Dress Goods

In thai wepartBswnt yes tril nd

White nod Cnaaa Drsss Osmda. Plaia

and Pa ay Barges are avast popular for

suits and Beware ta shdrta, ta he warn at

Laces for Spring and

Dams Fee hion ha rasa again restored

Laces ta their vogue. What is there
ia tha garment of faahlotv that an ere
beaut tfulry accentuates tha daintiness of
style than ths use of Laces ? Our as

7.
5 A rboronghly Ealpped Scheel af laslaas sol SbtrUMB.

Offers niieh mors tnan ins usual hwiinsas aallag. It ia aa lastitatiea I
aelnf big grade wwrk. Distinct ranitattoa far snaking ths moat assert V

sad steno(rapbsrs ia in ths shortest sensible trass. In as. N
rsar. Write for Bummer Jommal, Jaat cut, grrinf spaoial CLbaolakcepers Addrees ths Sehsol, ar haas USS.

Shepherd Checks, in Linens

The material is Bet all lmen, tut t--

per cent, af it is linen. There is just
sneugh sot ton to keep it from crushing,
thereby making it a most desirable

dot for neat suits and separate skirts.

Vlgorenx

Thii la a beautrfs) material for the

msUng ef dresses and suite, ha ths

nancs wanted dtsgorral weave, and osmes

In ths fsi lowing shades! Oreea and

white, taa and white, light blue and

SpscUl Prieas far is Days Only
OK PORTRAITS.

lftrtS Crayaa, 1.S0.

Ix20 French Watereolor, $2.(0.
16x20 Paatell, S3.S0.
Ix20 Oil Portrait, $10 000.
Ws guarantee an exact re product ton

ef any small pwture. Cash with order.
WIMTREY ART CO.

No More
Paper Fasteners
No More Pins
II yon use

Bump's
Fastener
The Original Clipless
Fastener
Price $3.50

Wills Book
and Stationery Co.

OUIirSBORCk H. c
AJfTTZU THEA 1X1.

"The Mas With Many Voices"
ARTHUR H. BEL.

Comedy Ventriloquist
Introducing "Ormev MeOint'."the w- -

raWMbed lUJlr Exorfet Monde.
By

DAJs.r NBW K COMPANY
CrMtMbvro. North ( erollns

sB. C. DUNCAN ITeMm!
C. H. CuWUiK

TKIf FH0NI9.
NllntM Of CI. . lest
tdlserlal ftOOIXk. 1001
News &l(or Iv3

Mew York Bureju, Franklin j.
ABcern. Flatlren I'ulM'nJ

Ctitcaero Bureau. Payne & Tib,
TM Marquette Building--

PULL ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICE

eufcMrtptlon 81a Dollars par

Tr. payiele monthly, quarterly
r yearly

A Printed AfiverMi'lnr Ttale CaM
may be bad fir the asking, all
reputable Md 'ertleinnts are eolii-Ite- d

at tticwe ral oiily. and every
advertiser may rest assured that
be la setting a aquate deal.

Entered at ifenil rlas? matter
' the poFtofflre at (",rctn"boro.

N (' , under the act of Congress
r starch 3. 1171

s. SMITH Editor mm Ma.i(n
II. . PHILLIP Aaao. Keller
o. OR OAK Howe Keller
A. Turn Oliy IMJter

TUJiitSJMY, MAY 10, .110.

If i hictMoa Lfip on going up only U

tpun in a flying in .u blue afford tv
fire on h rUu ken (iiW.

TkUt t of t h staff1 turn
(WkwsrrJ th .unit of timr to a point
that will ntn T he forgntlm

It fn now rnt irrlv too in a t ft vm
k half owitiiry ig.- - North Oirolma do
Iht work wlnlr others I'luhn the rrndit

It wan ao sad to ht Kt- - to th"
ynti-- that we had to wait afVf-rn- l iiri.

Yjwr ii now, wr cannot i tiger on the tub

Air. Business Man: Io yon stop Ytmr

nrttrh to save time? it would b jnst
n sensinlr it )pni" voilt adrrrtiac-mtm- t

to mv monr.r!

That's aOJ riffbt about the OrctDtbaro
talt ifHm. ilutt wad until the acaJKin
la over. "Quart rr hnmr" aro rwtroial
ta poor brttinff propoh,tirni.

If the tn Iruii ratif faction in

omintj I p 011 making eharyrfl
Md mmatTvtukrK it will not bo .

otwbodr provht lometbiag.

ZJnfland (h jn hme ways a quttT ooua
try. Though auppoArxlly a tuoimxrhy,
Its eha-ngr- of Liii(( bavt far (fsa politi-Pa- l

ifniliranre thttn our rhangra of pre.
Identa.

Fur all his kiigrship, Oemf Wottea,
oni',timefi known aa Oorpe th Fifth,

U lc8B in the puhlio cyf nf Kuropi than
EThloir l.ct(KMolt, known aa

OVrid v.

It in naid thnt people ran rt uaed to
nythin. Hut will the people nf iorth

Caitflit.M hit lutnini1 arciLntaomed to aer
I tip t In! jutli'-i.- nudr the football of

polll S

.lint baiae tlie Demorrata in Wake
etmnt y ha vr t :i n n In- off and let

the niol oul no on Mm why ither
count ie hwil'i thmk that Vaki- has j
patrtiT mi ir pi ."

Ve-

in
au'1.! i.il II: war ring faction

W" k- fir trjims from

ITtioni; licir lic nifiiithe-- h arxi

fight it Ml il' luittioinl that if

ihrv .i atu' red 'I tliii2 u uinpire.

la Judgi ani, like Judge Tell, obli
gated to k i. ut of the way of thr.-- r
who would to try for the place nt

the poll. It not, 'harlir MoMirhad'a
opinioii iJ su h di( riminat ion would

nrmpJy be too wsrm to print.

Our eon t me porarr who wants a poem
sjrritten on the "'hurj-- e nf the Pie Hri

Is respectfully rWred to the thir '

teen or waj it twenty three? apph
tonto who wanted that vacant corpora
tioa oomjnisnionrohtp for the nee Jed
sjsateriaL

Our offer of a prire to anyon "ho
oould ooostruct a pltittorm upon whx h

11 the Democratic members of congrta
d dhow that they hae nsittently

Stood hmvs ao ret met with wo rpont.
But ws admit that we mad- - the ti .

rather ditBcA.lt

It ia really Bone of oir busins-- a, but
we are ajways sorry to aee a fipbt le

twern the city on one side and the conn-

trr on tbe other, Mich a is threatened
in the Guilford county IVmorTary It
make b4 blood thst hurts both city
and countT after the primariea ara orer.

The Fsflh DitHrt OoaMno should
XnaJtr It rU t ft,a jribfic iHr,(4

r.JWt, t rcsiviiTg its
baoteiig in this dWrv-t- o that the other
cm rKlda.t e csd svoid a u erpstidit
tare of t.se snd itiotit W hsiTe no
Idem that th Ornirtirr ran Hfvl a con

sjremsn. tit wr takf it . trii t)iat
Um OMftthine raa duUtr h L tuocrstic
fcWstlsjsj tlits.

Ellis, Stone 1 Co

material is standard quality.
front and back. Skirts are full
look you will be pleased with
$7.50, $7.85. $8.5!.$ It5. and $1151.

Department

and eeashsrs rsaaits ar far

oeaaa trawaL These wa ara ahsrwlaa; is
van sua abilities. Prless, 65 eenta, S1.0Q

and S1.5S. 'A .

Summer Dresses

sortment is oprrrocisg. The Una is re-

plete with the new ideas the efhatsara

beevtlful. Prions, cents, N eeata, id

aaata and 25 eeata ths yard.

The asaterial is t7 inches wide. Hawj

and white, and blame: and srMte. Aak te
he shows this doth. Pries, 80 eenta the

SniUngs

white, black and whits, gray aad srhfts,

nary and white, sad ia rod M rsehae

side. Ysu will be ruipilsed to knew

what a seat tree drsss can he msde'sf

this material Prtos, M esses has ywrd.

NEW BARBER SHOP
sad Chiropody Paries.

Jest Awsemd the Oarser Preen Osgge
"-- .

V. st....' tCams, Bunions, Ingrowing Tie Wane
Kentered With est Pain.

. M. WEISS, Prsssietsi.

Oppesite B. R. Depot.

Why Experiment?
Bay the Standard ,' Original Yudhit

Underwood, and yenwill set be
appointed. . Writs can ta

H. W. WHARTON.
Phase jas.

O. D. Boycott
Monumental asd Boildmg OraalU

Works
Best prism ear First Ckun Wars.
Cor. Walker aTserae and BsrtBg atrset,

Oisiiesura.f. 01 '. .

ki .''

COOK-LEW- IS FOUNDRTCO.

Tenadere sent tfsahsslsts.
0ea eras Kassar Wart, typeetal

sry sails as ursee, eta.
Bgh Orsde Ires asS

htacklne hisldad Pollers,
QpswaSabrtrOa ??.

We D AD Unas sf Gatyd Portrait
Work. Onr portraits of old folks are
sot too young, aa ia commonly the ease
with portrait enlargements. Our arteita
are experts and they work the details
carefully ao as f show age in eld faoea.

wiirrniY abt co.

CEMETERY

VASES
Class Spike --shaped.

To be stuck in ground ts
keep from blowing over. See
them in our window.

Price, ays. 3

J. Vai Liadley Nursery
Company

IIS S. Kim St. Phone 32

It i. n,- that th ihin rr.e line i

every year getting thinner, that ranks
full before are empty now, that those
who were ipared in the awful devest a
tioo of war are one by one succumbing
to the relentless haad of time and going.
one by one, to join tbeir comrades who
have gone before. But the glory that
urrouiaia them le not falling aa they

fall, it Is not melting away as their
ranks melt away, but it ever going on
and oa and on to a drathleas eternity,

It needleee to "peak of the many
deeH of heroic valor that were perfornel
during thon fwir long yeara, not oo.It Vy

the men who wore the gray, Vut no Irs
hy thair eiranged bnutbera who with
equal eountfe and eirual drowtioa to
rigtat aa thaj nw it, stood faoa to face
with those otWra and wtmring tha blue.
gf with those othura tliir lire pu

their country's altar.
Rut it is neftfui, rerr needful, to kj

sliT h reneabxans of their dwds, not
tvr their aake, for trveir glury and their
rewtinl ia beyond our re.i h sitbsr to lift
up or to pull down, but for the aavke of
curv-- ea and our children od OUT chi)

dren roi our own Hake we
li'juld learn and rho ild tech a leaan

frrnn it, rind that lewon aboui4 Us that
as they re9rp.,nf,M to th call, as thsy
m.rcbed .nnintly torth when their
nwiKtry nedei tlnm, tn ahould ws sad
those who are to come nftt'r us hold that
it our dutv to do likewise aliuuld be
tjms ever cume when our country
needs us.

W's uiaj sst that our country and
our itate are dear to us, that we wnuhi
gie everything, even life iUelf, if

neexlM in their defense. Wo tuy say
that not only in war but no less ia peace
will we prove oursel res worthy of our
heritage. But we cannot do this in the
full eat msasura if we do not know what
our herltaffa is, if we allow to sink Into
obi Mon th glories and tbe tend ex men
one of th past.

Ker us, then. Memorial Day should hare
a two-fol- turniftcanre. It should look

to tbe future no less than it look to Uie

past. ft nhoiihl be truly a manorial
day and it should also be a daj for the
U a riling f a lesson that nothing else

can on well teerh.

THB BOSS -- POUT- IATE a.
fvi far, we think the Han. Henry Clay

Brown may be put iu tha boss "pone"
eating claas.

Kor eight- -, years he has fattened at
the public crib; for eiptitean years he

has enjoyed a living at the hands of
the people man most comfortably en-

trenched against want.

Now comea to Mr. Brown a higher
honor - from a to the chair of
bows. With his fet already in the
trough- - a trough that for eighteen year,
had been filled with public corn for him,
he eiii for more and gat it.

But - it ia rumored that both Chair
man Filer and Justice Manning urged
this npnointmrttt, yrs, really urged it,
for the reason that it strenglho
the governor, i. e , make up for some of

the unpopular, not to ear spparently
t pitl. things t4i- -t he baa "done and pr

for m.-i-

It reprted t hat Lieutenant
M.ov.-nio- .vlnd ge it out the niht

th tore 1n' a pjHunt w.ia made that
.I uttiihl w nirtde, and our friend Max

a ell came in at t he ptvcholoinritl mo- -

loo! l.unior hath it that be got
the tip.

ow iinrT TImt Rravn -- iirhtan
fMn, ,t the public trough, had declared
thf he would not aak for the appoint- -

. luit that hr would go tbe
people and aak Ue office of corporation
(oniii,iiioner at their handa, m ths cona-iu- g

elections next fall yet at ths last
moment he changed his mind and cried
for "pone.'

And it in also rumored that tbs bos

"pone" eater had secured a rpry large
number of pledges of amtanoe; in tbe
lipht of recrnt event a, do they still hold
gixtH ?

but term of office will Mr. Brown
rt to ak for now ?

U e have no crjticiam to oflr regard
irg tl)f work and efnc.fncr of Henry

i.n (imwn; he ought to be efficient if

it po'.ibl for any man to be so; eigh
if n x 1 a mmg at t he public exp nae
u t. make mot any ordinary man
sflirient. it seem t us.

And ann-wher- we have bard it aaid

tbt rot at on m office' in a cardinal prin
ciple of the pure Democracy,

lint th fai i that rumor says thai
His Km .i. n t Corrnor Villie, had ue
for Henry ( lay Brown and used htm

cording to the preemption of "lrs. El
ler and Manning

At any rare, as a loas "pemf" tatr
Henry Cly H. ia at the hf(j of tbe
class in North Carolina.

Wlien everyone -,- 11 agree to tske
hrwer prices for what be has te eell

then ttie proWern o.f ihe high eeet sf liv- -

ing will have bees -l- ied. The trouble
that the eo- - .mnlmnt ia rcr.rd to;

wtut iks cpther .el)w Ism to sWL

t.lenn aa he, aweating wita a mighty
sweat, has held up to your admiring fax
tbe beauties of a pure Democratic party,
wherein every voter ia a aaiat and only
(lie radical la vile y who have listened
to the hlitchins, great ana null, aa they
have warned you that the only hope of
North Carolina's greatness 'T
continued devotion to ths Democratic
party, tbe party that had eared the
atate from corruption unutterable.

And then, too, you have read in the
writing of Josepbua thai fho "worst
Dsmo-TaU- polttlciu in Waks ts hot
tar than tbo best Ropublicaa," she.,

evan up to th point of ad nansesua
haw you hoard him extol Us vtrtuan of
a Democrat in oontraot to ths vtloasa
of ono who dared to srww the cause W

tbs JUpubtioaa party.
Of oourse, wo bars only mentiowed

soma of th sooalled froator lights there
are othorm. Then, too, there are a

of lessor light, and soma near
light, yet all have been prone to throw
oit tlis chest and proclaim the awful
truth, "I aja a Dtmojat," thinking, we

suppose, that this elaiin carried with it
an open steam to tbe confidence and re-

aped of th plain people.
Judge then, brethren, with what hor-

ror wc prnised the followirg jn the News
and Observer of Sunday last:

Corrupt Use of Money.

Whereas, the iVmwrata of Wake
county, who are aasembled in mass meet-
ing in .kaii'igb, hara abserred with re-

gret and indignation tha growing use
of money in the primaries of the party
tht corruption that ia a neefmaary at-

tendant upon buying votes snd debauch-
ing the suffrage ha beoome a menace
to popular government.

Headline and all Just aa it appeared in
the call for a mass mooting of Demo-

crats to bo held ia HaUigt nsxt Satur-
day.

Har la a dSstlnat ehargo that naoooy

baa boon used to boy and ooll votes, to
corrupt and debauah tha poo phi, and
that it baa goo so far as ta be a menace
to popular gorornmont!

If thko ia tnn, sad w believe that it
ia trua, and, mora too, Ut the ffttilty
psrtkos b browght to tba bar of juatiue
--da oUor words, PBOVK YOUB

GHARGB; KAMK THT OTTItTT Kl&M.

Bus, lot Ayooow, Ctasm,ltoVip Votb

great and small, Daniol sid hia tribo of

'm too'a," 4abo otios that If your
charges an true, and we boliev you,
gentlemen, than produce anything under
Fusion, Radical or Republican rule that
smells aa bad..

Now, earns to books WI CHAL-

LENGE A COMPARISON.

If the worst Pemncratte politfcriaa i

Ixttfr than the best Rrpuhlma politi
fian, thea we would like to know if it is

not true that Joeephus Dsaiels belonra
in the Republican parte rather than in

the IVmorrstic pertr But do not un
dTktand ui to tar that, as a matter of

fact. Jasftpbus helonf in tha Repwbliran
P'rty.

Tf the varioun candidates for countv
office showed an much interest in prov

iiiK thrmaelves fit for the jobs thev sre
nocking as ther show in sttenipting to
critic t Km t th'V deserve somt'tliin st the

hnl of the pertr. a vast
nunitter ft vlrtuea would be brought to

Arcordinf to currrat rrnior, there srf
a nuailier of Uemoerats ia this snd per

haps in other counties whs latead to
vote most if not all of the Democratic
ticket, but who refiiae to gn blindfolded
into aa oath iMvnnri primary. And r
cnu't ssv tlist we hlsme them.

NEWS FIOM Cl'ILFBED C8LLESE

iSpecisl to Pally News )

(iuilford Collet, Mst 7. Ths cropii
clesaers have hees busy so oat of the
wets: tHShring off snd ler el I nf th
gmands s round the new buildings snd

the isrns. The plsns of thr
lauliKtM pardfii'T ar rning mrried on'
hut on stfiHint of tli great smount "f
wnrk in building snd rrmodelmf th'
Hiiildinfrs and caiiipus it nresarilT i!t

be wBr time before tW work i otn
t.etai I he Isndvsne drawing wdl
yratly rUanff the preitent apHaran----

tlir (iminii-- . hut will sdI gret)v to
tb si t raMivD.

lh- - p,at week tlosod the term's wi-r-

for tit elaaaet in domeatie seienc sn
iiirinp the remaining three weks

ol the rla-- will gire lnnob
fn Fah young Isdr will srTe a
litnr hon to four gumla, tK&kuig hr on
nitn.i and piaiiig the rote of "hosle.
"Bridt.' and "w sitresn." This is th
Ul ot her trnn'a work. The clas in
domasiie art gtvrs no special test ot
their work errapt that etveh mesnber of
the elaas will snake a dress for her- -

self. It it hoped that the" praotirai
branrhf of acience bare gained a footing
in trie institvtjon which thev will hold

TVof. and Mrs. George Vhite enteT-
tained tbe senior cktee at their corv
Domt . vr.v .T,nia,. A ssjodV
sueaung contest was the Baaia featsrr
of the evening .te a booby reward, a

"'. fc"n'a dictionary wa. presented

-ig- j-elj weed, ibmi her an
swers. Later ia the i ' sms eehgwlfal

ure that does everything but eat, and

refreshments cf salads snd loss wars
fttrvci.

Ths many friends of ths Bar. Albert
Peelr wiir L'lj'i to hear liim preach in
aeiuunal hall last Sunday with his ac-

customed freshness and spiritual fares.
1'ref. D. I). Uaroil went to IJbarty

Tuesday ts deliver the eommsnoemsnt
address to the Liberty high sehool.

Mrs. Mary N'ichnltOD was hostess to
the missionary society on Thursday af-

ternoon. Mil .lames E. Yates was leader
on tbs subject, "The Uespel Ia Rpain."
At the rlase of the meeting refreshments
of cake and cream were served. A Urge
number of ladies were preeent.

Prof, and Mrs. Martin Holt, of Oak
Ridge, ttpent ths weekend with their
sister, Mrs. Petna T. Lambeth.

Mrs. Joseph H. Peak entertained the
Ladies' Embraldary stub at har home an
Tuesday aftemoaa. TVs tarBe report,
a delightful atstmson speart wth their
entertaining hostess.

Mrs. M. F. Ksl returned yesterday
from br former hams at Snow Cam a,
where saa has been spending a wseit
viiittng her sistara, Misses Florence and
tuls DllSB.

Mrs. Rufua P. King, of High Point,
spent is st ftindsy at ths sallegs, rislt-in- i

her saw and dannbtar.
Ths wnrkmea hsve broken dirt for

the foundation nf tlie new residence of
Dr. Hobba aa the nshl af ths old "ar-eadh-

FATXTTT VIL LK PUBLIC SCHOOLfl

OLD IPKLLINO COtTTXSTS

fSpeeial to Daily Mews.)

Fayetterille, May An interesting j

event onourred Friday night at tan city
public school In tbe facet of a series of

'spelling sen tests to be held annually
hereafter, ths purpose of ths contests
being te Increase Interest and prorlH-ene-

In their important breach of etady.
A handsome rets medal bearing the win-
ner's nam is to be presented te ths
winner ef each event.

In the contest held Fridav night, the
medal wee won bv J. M. miiams, of
r,adwrn. Miss Sallie Billiard, of t) a

city, made a most credHahls fight for
the honor, miesitig only three words of

)S. Mr. Wlllisnis missed ealy two in
the same s umber

The pontes! was held under the all-

spices of the Onmberland county bos rd
of education, and township wan repre-tejite- d

by one contestant, selected by
competitive enminattoa.

Je t, ef P. Lodge.
U Daily News.)

Wilmington, May . A new Knijrhte
of Pythlai lodte ssa instituted Fridsr
sight at Centenary, X. C, Robeson
countr, by Past rand Cbanoelhir
Thomaa II. Webb, of Duke. W. C, and
Mate IVpiity Grand (hancclmr J. D.
V.. . . 4 t. .. 1. t - , . . 1.

lodire for the county of Robeson.

K UllllMI III

VI Kb
Bettei- -

than a
Mustard Plaster

More effective, rasrer to "S

apply, does not blietarthe skin.
Capsicum Vaseline gfves the
needed heat without pain or
stain. Rub on at night and ro-
lleve that sore throat or cold in
the chest. Awonderful counter-irrita-nt

that eases congestion.
comfort cramps and stops

h your cough.

12 REMEDIES
eevch with apecial

I I I I .ssssm.

lues, a0

:Jh- -
Boss. Tube V Ilk

Urn jaKee" f fc
si leas pwriry,

CHESEBROUGH MFC. CO,

fWttttt 4sf EtAaVr

NewYerk

oompany ot Tunny wosdevheaded
mirth makers.

A LAUGH EVERT "BOO YD.
The Dancing

Jlmmis ALLMANS FrsnWs
High Clasa Singers, Tslkers and Dancera.
Matinee, 3.30. Vtght, 1X

ALL CARS STOP AT THE

BUOU THEATRE
Monday, Tnesdsy and Wednesday,

The Exalted Rulers of Refined Comedy,
JOHN M'DOWELL ALICE.

Those Comedy Boomers.

MISS HAS HEALY
Singlati Dancing and Character Cems--

MATIK1X, 4.1J. HIOHT. y.30.
AhTB GOOD PICTURES EVERY SAT.

Halley's Comet
hj speeding along It course at the rate of
107.640 miles per hour, acoerding ts last
reports.
C. H. McDsnisL engineer oa If. A W. Ry.,
reports: "I leal that I woutd be doing you
and the public an injustice if I did sot tall
you what Conqueriae has done for me. It
cured me of a severe attack of Acuta Indiges-
tion; ft gave me relief in twenty minutes sad
I wfh entirely free (ram aauses asd past in

'I alwavs keep a bottle with me on my
engine."

For Indigestion, Dvspepeia and Constipa-
tion there is nothing better than Conqwerine.
2fic., 50c., $1 00 at dmg stores, ar seat
prepaid on receipt of price.

Manufactured by

Leftwich Chemical Co.
Lynchburg, Vs.

shades in the very

Dress Linens of Many
Colors

This assortment comprises all tbe newest
and most fashionable
popular

SILK PONGEE

FINISH
The stock is greatest now an early pur-

chase insures the widest range to select from.

J.M.Hendrix&(g.
THE HOME. OF GOOD SHOES


